Emerging tropical cities are experiencing rapid population growth and development, which can greatly affect the thermal environments. The effects of roadside trees and road orientation on the outdoor thermal environment were investigated on four different roads in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. Field measurements were conducted to assess outdoor thermal environments, where the selection of sites was based on different roadside tree morphological features and road orientations. Outdoor air temperature (T a ), relative humidity (RH), globe temperature (T g ), wind speed (WS), and wind direction (WD) were measured. Absolute humidity (AH) was estimated based on relative humidity and air temperature. Planting dense canopy trees with an average sky view factor (SVF) of 0.07 reduced the mean radiant temperature (T mrt ) by 35% and the physiological equivalent temperature (PET) by 25%. East-West (E-W) and Northwest-Southeast (NW-SE) oriented roads had high PET values of 41 • C and 43 • C, respectively. North-South (N-S) and Northeast-Southwest (NE-SW) orientated roads had lower PET values (37 • C), providing improved outdoor microclimate. Roadside trees provided greater cooling potential in E-W and NW-SE oriented roads. The findings are useful for urban road design in tropical cities in order to improve the outdoor thermal environment and pedestrian comfort.
Introduction
Climate change has affected human health through heat-related illnesses, which will continue based on future predictions [1, 2] . This includes an increase in the frequency and intensity of heat waves and thermal stress, which can result in an increase in human mortality rates [1] . For example, in August 2003, France experienced a heat wave event that caused approximately 14,800 heat-related deaths [3] . Heat stress mortality has been shown to increase in urban or developing areas [4] . In addition to climate change, outdoor air temperatures in urban areas have increased significantly due to rapid development and contribution from anthropogenic heat, such as heat release from automobiles, air conditioning, and industrial facilities. These factors have resulted in urban areas having higher temperatures than their rural counterparts, known as the urban heat island (UHI) phenomenon [5, 6] . UHI is the most
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Climatic Conditions
Malaysia is located between 1 • and 7 • North (latitude) and 100 • and 120 • East (longitude), near the equator in Southeast Asia on the South China Sea. The climate is classified as tropical rainforest, (Af), based on the Köppen-Geiger climate classification [35] with no distinct seasonal variation. Figure 1 shows the variation in outdoor climate conditions from April 2015 to March 2016, which is within the period of field measurement, as measured at a weather station mounted on the rooftop of the Malaysia-Japan International Institute of Technology (MJIIT) building. The average outdoor temperature is relatively constant throughout the year (27-30 • C). The humidity is generally high (~78% average relative humidity), with a total annual precipitation of 3727 mm, and the average monthly solar radiation is 139-309 W/m 2 .
As the field-measurements were conducted during different months. The solar radiation at each measurement site began to increase at 07:00, continued to rise steadily, peaked from 11:00-13:00, and then began to descend until 19:00. The outdoor air temperatures showed a similar pattern to the diurnal cycle of the solar radiation as shown in Figure 2 . As the field-measurements were conducted during different months. The solar radiation at each measurement site began to increase at 07:00, continued to rise steadily, peaked from 11:00−13:00, and then began to descend until 19:00. The outdoor air temperatures showed a similar pattern to the diurnal cycle of the solar radiation as shown in Figure 2 . 
Measurement Sites and Periods
Selection of the urban roads for this study was based on roadside tree canopy coverage and tree height. In addition, different road orientations were selected, including the main orientations of East-West (E-W) and North-South (N-S) and intermediate orientations of Northwest-Southeast (NW-SE) and Northeast-Southwest (NE-SW), in order to incorporate the most common orientations. Four roads were chosen as measurement locations-Jalan Raja Muda Abdul Aziz (R1) (E-W), Jalan Produktiviti (R2) (N-S), Jalan Perdana Utama (R3) (NW-SE), and Jalan Sultan Yahya Petra (R4) (NE-SW). All roads within this study are situated within a 7 km radius of Kuala Lumpur city centre ( Figure 3 ). The road segment length ranged from 83.0 m to 113.6 m, while the road width ranged from 6.2 to 16.6 m. The trees were located at both sides of the road for R2 and R3. In contrast, trees at R1 and R4 were only on one side which approximately 0.5-1.2 m distance.
All streets contained two tree species, Narra (Pterocarpus indicus; a broad-leafed deciduous tree) and Monkey pod tree (Samanea saman; a wide-canopied tree with a large symmetrical umbrella-shaped crown) ( Figure 4 ). The location of roadside trees were randomly selected within close proximity of the urban city center of Kuala Lumpur. This was due to the difficulty of finding an ideal location for real measurement of an emerging tropical country.
As the focus of this study was on the urban roads with roadside trees, all selected road segments were located approximately 24.9-33.1 m from surrounding buildings to ensure that they were not shading the roads. This ensured that the data collected was not affected by any other factors, apart from the roadside trees. The tallest building (~46 m) was located at R1, while the lowest was situated at R2 (4 m). Field measurements were conducted to collect data from each site for two selected clear sunny days between April 2015 and March 2016. Field measurements for R1 and R2 were conducted between April 2015 and June 2015, while for R3 and R4, field measurements were conducted between October 2015 and November 2015. One extra field measurement was conducted for R3 in March 2016 to substitute the for the field measurement conducted on October 2015 due to incomplete data. Although the measurement of each road was conducted with a large time gap between April, June, October, and November, and measurement took two days for each location. The time disparities did not lead to uncertainties in weather conditions because of the consistent hot and humid climate experienced throughout the year. The mean annual outdoor air temperature and relative humidity (RH) were reported as 28 ± 2 • C and 80 ± 7%, respectively [36] . The measurement periods are limited to 09:30-13:30, 07:30-09:30, and 16:00-18:00 based on different locations that will be further describe in Section 2.3. All streets contained two tree species, Narra (Pterocarpus indicus; a broad-leafed deciduous tree) and Monkey pod tree (Samanea saman; a wide-canopied tree with a large symmetrical umbrellashaped crown) ( Figure 4 ). The location of roadside trees were randomly selected within close proximity of the urban city center of Kuala Lumpur. This was due to the difficulty of finding an ideal location for real measurement of an emerging tropical country. All streets contained two tree species, Narra (Pterocarpus indicus; a broad-leafed deciduous tree) and Monkey pod tree (Samanea saman; a wide-canopied tree with a large symmetrical umbrellashaped crown) ( Figure 4 ). The location of roadside trees were randomly selected within close proximity of the urban city center of Kuala Lumpur. This was due to the difficulty of finding an ideal location for real measurement of an emerging tropical country. 
Microclimate Measurements
Five outdoor microclimate parameters were measured during each field study to assess outdoor thermal comfort: outdoor air temperature (T a ), relative humidity (RH), globe temperature (T g ), wind
Sustainability 2020, 12, 1053 6 of 23 speed (WS), and wind direction (WD). Three measurement stations were placed along each selected road to capture the various values of tree canopy coverage. The first station (ST1) had all of the aforementioned measurement sensors, where one setup measured WS and WD, and a second setup consisted of T a , RH, and T g sensors. Due to limited instruments, the second (ST2) and third (ST3) stations only had T a , RH, and T g sensors. As there was only one station measuring WS and WD, these data could not be compared for different configurations of roadside trees along the same road. However, these factors were used as one of the main inputs to estimate the mean radiant temperature (T mrt ) and physiological equivalent temperature (PET). All instruments were placed 1.5 m above ground level [37] and were left for 30 min prior to data collection to equilibrate with local conditions. T a and RH were measured by thermistor thermometer and capacitive hygrometer sensor respectively, and both sensors were mounted in the same data logger (Hobo U12 by Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne, United States of America (USA)) and covered in solar radiation shield to prevent the exposure to direct solar radiation and data interference. T g was measured by a thermistor thermometer sensor (T&D TR-52i by T&D Corporation, Japan), with the external sensor sealed in a black celluloid globe of 40 mm diameter. The two-axis (2-D) ultrasonic anemometer (R.M. Young 86000 by R. M. Young Company, Michigan, USA) measured WS and WD, and both shared the same data logger (Campbell CR800 by Campbell Scientific Inc., Logan, USA). All sensors logged data automatically every minute and were placed 1.0 m away from the sidewalk curb. The focus of the field measurements was to analyze daytime microclimate variations to reveal the thermal benefits of roadside trees when their cooling effects were at the maximum level in the presence of high-intensity solar radiation [28, 29, [38] [39] [40] . For this study, the peak hours were between 11:00 and 13:00 [19] , and therefore, measurements were taken for R1, R2, and R3 were taken between 09:30 and 13:30. The measurements at R4 were divided into early morning (07:30-09:30) and evening (16:00-18:00) sessions to investigate the effect of roadside trees on outdoor microclimate conditions for both early morning and evening hours.
In addition to the continuous measurements, periodic measurements of the road surface temperature (T s ) were made every four hours using an infrared thermal camera (InfRec Thermo Gear G100EX by Nippon Avionics Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Ten selected measurement locations were measured five times per day (approximately 08:00, 11:00, 14:00, and 17:00) for each selected road. The surface temperature measurements were conducted under (T su ) and outside (T so ) areas of tree shade ( Figure 5 ). The stations and spots measurement locations for surface temperature are shown in Figure 6 . surface temperature measurements were conducted under (Tsu) and outside (Tso) areas of tree shade ( Figure 5 ). The stations and spots measurement locations for surface temperature are shown in Figure  6 . 
Measurement of Tree Canopy Coverage and Tree Height
The tree canopy coverage at the measurement locations was represented by the sky view factor (SVF), which was obtained using a digital single-lens reflex camera (DSLR, Canon COS 1200D by Canon Inc., Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a fisheye lens (Meike 6.5 mm F/2.0 by Hong Kong Meike Digital Technology Co., Ltd, Hong Kong, China). This enabled hemispherical or fisheye photos to be taken at all monitoring stations (ST1, ST2, and ST3) for each selected location of roadside trees. All Figure 6 . Schematic plan of the selected locations (a) R1, (b) R2, (c) R3, and (d) R4, with approximate positions of instrument setups. Three measurement stations (ST1, ST2, and ST3) were installed at each location. The periodic measurement for surface temperature under tree shade (T su ) and outside tree shade (T so ) was also measured at each location.
The tree canopy coverage at the measurement locations was represented by the sky view factor (SVF), which was obtained using a digital single-lens reflex camera (DSLR, Canon COS 1200D by Canon Inc., Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a fisheye lens (Meike 6.5 mm F/2.0 by Hong Kong Meike Digital Technology Co., Ltd, Hong Kong, China). This enabled hemispherical or fisheye photos to be taken at all monitoring stations (ST1, ST2, and ST3) for each selected location of roadside trees. All SVF Sustainability 2020, 12, 1053 8 of 23 measurements were performed on the same day as the accompanying field survey. The photos were imported into RayMan software (version 1.2, Freiburg, Germany) to calculate the SVF [41] . Here, the roads were divided into three categories depending on the SVF: low SVF (R-LS) (SVF < 0.10) represents dense tree canopy; medium SVF (R-MS) (0.10 ≤ SVF < 0.79) represents sparse tree canopy; and high SVF (R-HS) (SVF ≥ 0.80). The SVF represents tree canopy coverage, except for a reference location with minor sky view obstruction by trees and other anthropogenic features, such as buildings and lampposts. The sky view obstruction was based on tree-canopy elements only (e.g., branches, leaves, and twigs). Therefore, to investigate the effects of different tree canopy densities on the thermal environment, R-HS with low sky obstruction (SVF ≥ 0.80) was chosen as a reference location for comparison with R-LS and R-MS (with tree canopies). Unless measurements were taken in the middle of a road, or in a location at a great distance from the site, it was very difficult to find a reference location where SVF = 1. The SVF measurement locations are denoted throughout the study as R1-LS (low SVF on R1), and every SVF level was available for all roads, except for R4 where only R4-LS and R4-HS were selected for measurements due to a lack of suitable R-MS tree canopy. The average SVF values for R-LS, R-MS, and R-HS are 0.07, 0.31, 0.86, respectively ( Figure 7 ). SVF measurements were performed on the same day as the accompanying field survey. The photos were imported into RayMan software (version 1.2, Freiburg, Germany) to calculate the SVF [41] .
Here, the roads were divided into three categories depending on the SVF: low SVF (R-LS) (SVF < 0.10) represents dense tree canopy; medium SVF (R-MS) (0.10 ≤ SVF < 0.79) represents sparse tree canopy; and high SVF (R-HS) (SVF ≥ 0.80). The SVF represents tree canopy coverage, except for a reference location with minor sky view obstruction by trees and other anthropogenic features, such as buildings and lampposts. The sky view obstruction was based on tree-canopy elements only (e.g., branches, leaves, and twigs). Therefore, to investigate the effects of different tree canopy densities on the thermal environment, R-HS with low sky obstruction (SVF ≥ 0.80) was chosen as a reference location for comparison with R-LS and R-MS (with tree canopies). Unless measurements were taken in the middle of a road, or in a location at a great distance from the site, it was very difficult to find a reference location where SVF = 1. The SVF measurement locations are denoted throughout the study as R1-LS (low SVF on R1), and every SVF level was available for all roads, except for R4 where only R4-LS and R4-HS were selected for measurements due to a lack of suitable R-MS tree canopy. The average SVF values for R-LS, R-MS, and R-HS are 0.07, 0.31, 0.86, respectively ( Figure 7 ). . At R1, a1) to a3) are the street view photos, SVF value for a4) (R1-LS) is 0.04, a5) (R1-MS) is 0.28, and a6) (R1-HS) is 0.08. At R2, b1) to b3) are the street view photos, SVF value for b4) (R2-LS) is 0.08, b5) (R2-MS) is 0.35, and b6) (R2-HS) is 0.85. At R3, c1) to c3) are the street view photos, SVF value for c4) (R3-LS) is 0.08, c5) (R3-MS) is 0.29, and c6) (R3-HS) is 0.92. At R4, d1) and d2) are the street view photos, SVF value for d3) (R4-LS) is 0.09, and d4) (R4-HS) is 0.88.
Tree height (HT) was also investigated as a factor to fully consider the shading effects on the road thermal environment. The HT values were measured using a laser range finder (TruPulse 200L by Laser Technology Inc., Colorado, USA) on the same day as the field survey. The total HT was obtained from the sum of the crown thinness and height of the tree trunk, and varied from 6 to 21 m. The trees . At R1, (a1) to (a3) are the street view photos, SVF value for (a4) (R1-LS) is 0.04, (a5) (R1-MS) is 0.28, and (a6) (R1-HS) is 0.08. At R2, (b1) to (b3) are the street view photos, SVF value for (b4) (R2-LS) is 0.08, (b5) (R2-MS) is 0.35, and (b6) (R2-HS) is 0.85. At R3, (c1) to (c3) are the street view photos, SVF value for (c4) (R3-LS) is 0.08, (c5) (R3-MS) is 0.29, and (c6) (R3-HS) is 0.92. At R4, (d1) and (d2) are the street view photos, SVF value for (d3) (R4-LS) is 0.09, and (d4) (R4-HS) is 0.88.
Tree height (H T ) was also investigated as a factor to fully consider the shading effects on the road thermal environment. The H T values were measured using a laser range finder (TruPulse 200L by Laser Technology Inc., Colorado, USA) on the same day as the field survey. The total H T was obtained from the sum of the crown thinness and height of the tree trunk, and varied from 6 to 21 m. The trees Sustainability 2020, 12, 1053 9 of 23 were categorized into the following four groups: short (6 to 9 m), medium (10 to 13 m), tall (14 to 17 m), and very tall (18 to 21 m) ( Table 1) . 
Estimation of Mean Radiant Temperature
T mrt values were estimated considering the effects of convection and conduction on the black globe. The globe temperature is the weighted average of radiant and ambient temperatures. Since T a , T g , and WS are known, T mrt was estimated based on Equation (1) [42]:
where h cg is the mean convective coefficient (1.10 × 10 8 WS 0.6 ), D g is the globe diameter (m), and is emissivity (0.95).
Thermal Comfort Index
The PET was chosen as the thermal comfort index in this study and was calculated using RayMan software (version 1.2), which is suitable for the calculation of the radiation fluxes and thermal indices such as PET in both simple and complex environments. The software includes the Munich energy balance model for individuals (MEMI) and the calculation procedure for PET [39, 43] . The required microclimate inputs were T a, RH, WS, and T mrt.
The PET classification ranges defined by Matzarakis and Mayer [44] were used as a reference to assess the outdoor thermal comfort and heat stress categories of urban spaces in Malaysia, as this reference is actually applicable for temperate regions. These PET ranges were also used in a similar study investigating thermal comfort of shaded outdoor spaces on a university campus in Malaysia [35] .
Results
Relationship between Roadside Tree Configuration and Outdoor Thermal Environment
Variation in Outdoor Microclimate Parameters
The microclimate data for the two different measurement days for regions of different tree canopy densities (R-LS and R-MS) were compared to the reference location (R-HS). The roadside tree canopy coverage at R1 affected T a and AH (Figure 8a ). From 09:30 to 13:30, T a gradually increased while AH decreased over time. The T a values did not vary significantly for different roadside tree conditions, where a maximum T a difference between R1-LS and R1-HS of 2.1 • C was observed (8 April at 13:30) ( Figure 8a) . Similarly, the difference in AH values between different tree canopy densities was small (<9%) (Figure 8a ). Conversely, T g showed a large dependence on tree canopy coverage. For R1-LS and R1-MS, T g values were much lower than measured at R1-HS, with a maximum difference of 11.3 • C (Figure 8a ). It was also observed that T g was higher than T a for all tree canopy densities.
trees and the reference location. Furthermore, because surrounding buildings were blocked off, this may have influenced changes in wind effect, as well as changes due to the traffic flow of vehicles, and thus may not be due to the absolute effect from the high number of roadside trees. Wind is a very dynamic microclimatic parameter, and the value is always changing. Among all selected roads in this study, R3 contained the greatest number of trees and large difference in Tg, with a maximum of 14.1 °C on 19 March (11:06) ( Figure 9a ). 25 Figure 9b shows the variations in Ta, AH and Tg at R4. On day 1, the maximum Ta recorded at R4-HS was 32.4°C, while under the same spatial and temporal conditions, the maximum Ta on day 2 was 34.8°C. Both Ta and Tg found higher than Ta. The Ts for the R-LS, R-MS, and R-HS locations were compared to assess the effect of tree canopy coverage on Ts. The results show the effect of tree canopy coverage on Ts (Figure 8 and 9 ). For all roads, Ts values under the tree canopy were always lower than those outside tree-shaded areas or at the reference location at any given time. The temperature difference between different SVF conditions was minimal during the early morning. The maximum difference in temperature (indicating the cooling effect of the trees) occurred at 2:00 pm for all roads. In summary, denser tree canopies resulted in lower Ts values, implying that roadside tree density affects Ts.
The following implications have been concluded. Firstly, the fluctuation of Ta was small, with a similar trend and difference of < 7% across all road conditions (R1-R4). Higher AH values were measured for R-LS and R-MS sites compared to R-HS ones, likely due to the effect of tree transpiration (release of water vapor into the atmosphere). Comparison of the Tg values indicated that the cooling effect of roadside trees during the daytime was mainly due to a decrease in radiation flux due to the shade provided by the trees. Although an effect of wind reduction on the globe thermometer was observed, radiation effects were dominant. Several studies noted the insignificance of air temperature differences when comparing measurements under tree canopies with reference locations [17, 45, 46] . The findings of Narita et al. [17] demonstrated that the difference in air temperature was negligible throughout the day when compared to a parallel street without tree crowns. However, there was a clear shielding effect for solar radiation and downward long wave radiation, resulting in a lower road surface temperature. This implies that the main reason pedestrians feel thermally comfortable under tree crowns was not due to lower Ta values but where instead due to radiation effects. Our results indicate that the density of roadside trees affected Tg, which in turn affected the outdoor thermal environment. At R2 (Figure 8b ), T a steadily increased, while AH decreased over time. Similar to results for R1, the differences in T a and AH between R2-LS, R2-MS, and R2-HS were small, with maximum variations of 1.8 • C and 6%, respectively ( Figure 8b ). However, variations in T g were large, with a maximum difference of 15.3 • C recorded on 28 May. The microclimate variation at R3 is shown in Figure 9a . T a and AH showed similar trends as other roads. However, the differences in T a and AH were noticeably larger, 4.3 • C and 16%, respectively. This may be due to the high number of roadside trees on both sides of R3, which reduced the wind speed, and increased differences in AH between locations with trees and the reference location. Furthermore, because surrounding buildings were blocked off, this may have influenced changes in wind effect, as well as changes due to the traffic flow of vehicles, and thus may not be due to the absolute effect from the high number of roadside trees. Wind is a very dynamic microclimatic parameter, and the value is always changing. Among all selected roads in this study, R3 contained the greatest number of trees and large difference in T g , with a maximum of 14.1 • C on 19 March (11:06) ( Figure 9a ). 
Relationship between Roadside Tree Height and
Road Surface Temperature Figure 10 shows the average reduction in Ts with respect to tree height, where larger changes in Ts were observed with increasing tree height. Tall trees provided better shade quality than short trees by preventing solar exposure, resulting in lower Ts values. Loyde et al. [47] stated that large trees provide maximum shade coverage due to their height. Additional research also reported that the species and height of the tree affect the density of the shade, which consequently influences the road surface temperature [35, 48, 49] . In summary, our results showed that tall roadside trees (18-21 m) reduced Ts, more effectively by an average of 5.4 °C, corresponding to a 14% reduction compared to the unshaded Ts values. 
Relationship between Road Orientation and Outdoor Thermal Environment
Outdoor air temperature and globe temperature
Ta data was collected over eight sunny days to investigate the effect of road orientation and roadside trees on the outdoor thermal environment. The values are displayed as the overall average 26 Figure 9b shows the variations in T a , AH and T g at R4. On day 1, the maximum T a recorded at R4-HS was 32.4 • C, while under the same spatial and temporal conditions, the maximum T a on day 2 was 34.8 • C. Both T a and T g found higher than T a . The T s for the R-LS, R-MS, and R-HS locations were compared to assess the effect of tree canopy coverage on T s . The results show the effect of tree canopy coverage on T s (Figures 8 and 9 ). For all roads, T s values under the tree canopy were always lower than those outside tree-shaded areas or at the reference location at any given time. The temperature difference between different SVF conditions was minimal during the early morning. The maximum difference in temperature (indicating the cooling effect of the trees) occurred at 2:00 pm for all roads. In summary, denser tree canopies resulted in lower T s values, implying that roadside tree density affects T s .
The following implications have been concluded. Firstly, the fluctuation of T a was small, with a similar trend and difference of < 7% across all road conditions (R1-R4). Higher AH values were measured for R-LS and R-MS sites compared to R-HS ones, likely due to the effect of tree transpiration (release of water vapor into the atmosphere). Comparison of the T g values indicated that the cooling effect of roadside trees during the daytime was mainly due to a decrease in radiation flux due to the shade provided by the trees. Although an effect of wind reduction on the globe thermometer was observed, radiation effects were dominant. Several studies noted the insignificance of air temperature differences when comparing measurements under tree canopies with reference locations [17, 45, 46] . The findings of Narita et al. [17] demonstrated that the difference in air temperature was negligible throughout the day when compared to a parallel street without tree crowns. However, there was a clear shielding effect for solar radiation and downward long wave radiation, resulting in a lower road surface temperature. This implies that the main reason pedestrians feel thermally comfortable under tree crowns was not due to lower T a values but where instead due to radiation effects. Our results indicate that the density of roadside trees affected T g, which in turn affected the outdoor thermal environment. Figure 10 shows the average reduction in T s with respect to tree height, where larger changes in T s were observed with increasing tree height. Tall trees provided better shade quality than short trees by preventing solar exposure, resulting in lower T s values. Loyde et al. [47] stated that large trees provide maximum shade coverage due to their height. Additional research also reported that the species and height of the tree affect the density of the shade, which consequently influences the road surface temperature [35, 48, 49] . In summary, our results showed that tall roadside trees (18-21 m) reduced T s , more effectively by an average of 5.4 • C, corresponding to a 14% reduction compared to the unshaded T s values.
Relationship between Roadside Tree Height and Road Surface Temperature
bars represent standard deviation. The vertical dotted lines separate the two measurement days or measurement periods on the same day. Figure 10 shows the average reduction in Ts with respect to tree height, where larger changes in Ts were observed with increasing tree height. Tall trees provided better shade quality than short trees by preventing solar exposure, resulting in lower Ts values. Loyde et al. [47] stated that large trees provide maximum shade coverage due to their height. Additional research also reported that the species and height of the tree affect the density of the shade, which consequently influences the road surface temperature [35, 48, 49] . In summary, our results showed that tall roadside trees (18-21 m) reduced Ts, more effectively by an average of 5.4 °C, corresponding to a 14% reduction compared to the unshaded Ts values. 
Relationship between Road Orientation and Outdoor Thermal Environment
Outdoor air temperature and globe temperature
T a data was collected over eight sunny days to investigate the effect of road orientation and roadside trees on the outdoor thermal environment. The values are displayed as the overall average of T a for different roadside tree canopy densities (Figure 11a ). The measurement results showed that road orientation affected T a . At R3-HS, R3 (NW-SE) had the highest average T a of 31.8 • C, while R3-LS showed a lower value of 30.4 • C, indicating the effect of roadside trees on lowering air temperature. Roads with E-W orientation showed the second-highest average T a , followed by roads with N-S orientation, while the lowest T a was measured for roads with NE-SW orientation. These results are consistent with previous simulation results [50] , where the average temperature was lowest for 45 • -oriented (NE-SW) streets, and highest for 90 • -oriented (E-W) streets. According to Ali-Toudert and Mayer [51] , E-W streets are slightly warmer than N-S streets due to longer exposure to solar radiation, leading to higher T a . Overall, the results of this study showed that NW-SE and E-W oriented roads have higher T a , while N-S and NE-SW roads have lower T a . Figure 11b shows the average T g for various tree canopy conditions. Road orientation affected T g . At the reference location, T g exhibited a similar trend to that of T a , with the highest T g measured for the NW-SE oriented road (38.1 • C) and the lowest value measured on the NE-SW oriented road (35.2 • C). However, a steep decrease in T g was observed with increasing canopy cover (R-HS to R-MS to R-LS). At the sites with R-LS, a similar trend was observed for both the E-W and NW-SE oriented roads, where the highest T g values were 31.6 • C and 31.5 • C, respectively, while the N-S and NE-SW roads showed lower T g values of 30.4 • C and 30.8 • C, respectively. The higher T g at E-W and NW-SE oriented roads could be correlated with the higher exposure to solar radiation. Shishegar [52] indicated that NW-SE oriented roads are exposed to direct solar radiation for a longer period of time, especially in the afternoon hours during intense sunlight. In summary, the N-S and NE-SW oriented roads displayed better thermal performance, while E-W and NW-SE oriented roads had higher outdoor air and globe temperatures. roads showed lower Tg values of 30.4 °C and 30.8 °C, respectively. The higher Tg at E-W and NW-SE oriented roads could be correlated with the higher exposure to solar radiation. Shishegar [52] indicated that NW-SE oriented roads are exposed to direct solar radiation for a longer period of time, especially in the afternoon hours during intense sunlight. In summary, the N-S and NE-SW oriented roads displayed better thermal performance, while E-W and NW-SE oriented roads had higher outdoor air and globe temperatures. 
Road Surface Temperature
The average road surface temperature values under tree shade, Tsu, and their standard deviations from five points measured for each location are shown in Figure 12a . The measurement results showed that road orientation affected Tsu. In the morning, minimal differences were observed between the Tsu values measured at different road orientations, while the differences were significant during peak hours in the afternoon. At 14:00, the maximum Tsu values were 38.9°C and 38.8°C for E-W and NW-SE oriented roads, respectively, while the Tsu for a N-S oriented road was only 35.3°C. The N-S oriented road had the lowest average Tsu, while the E-W oriented road had the highest average Tsu. Considering the surface temperature under tree shade, the results showed that N-S and 
The average road surface temperature values under tree shade, T su , and their standard deviations from five points measured for each location are shown in Figure 12a . The measurement results showed that road orientation affected T su . In the morning, minimal differences were observed between the T su values measured at different road orientations, while the differences were significant during peak hours in the afternoon. At 14:00, the maximum T su values were 38.9 • C and 38.8 • C for E-W and NW-SE oriented roads, respectively, while the T su for a N-S oriented road was only 35.3 • C. The N-S oriented road had the lowest average T su , while the E-W oriented road had the highest average T su . Considering the surface temperature under tree shade, the results showed that N-S and NE-SW oriented roads provide a more optimal thermal environment compared to other road orientations. NE-SW oriented roads provide a more optimal thermal environment compared to other road orientations. Figure 12b shows the average road surface temperatures outside of tree shade, Tso, and their standard deviations from five points measured at each location. Similar to the trend of Tsu, the difference in Tso for the various road orientations was negligible in the morning and significant during peak hours in the afternoon. The average Tso for the NW-SE oriented road was noticeably higher than the values for the other orientations when the measurement was made outside the tree shade. The maximum and minimum Tso values occurred at 14:00 and 08:00, respectively. We observed that the NW-SE oriented road was the warmest and the NE-SW oriented road was the coolest. 
Discussion
Effect of Roadside Tree Configuration
The average Tmrt and PET values at R-LS, R-MS and R-HS areas were calculated from microclimatic measurement data (Figure 13 ). The data show that Tmrt calculated with the actual wind speed had a significantly greater range (29.3-67.0 °C) than those calculated with the average wind speed (31.2-61.1 °C), although both showed similar average values (Figure 13a and b) . This implies that the wind speed influenced the Tmrt value and, consequently, the thermal comfort of pedestrians. The trends in the Tmrt curve were notably similar to those for Tg. Theoretically, faster wind speeds Figure 12b shows the average road surface temperatures outside of tree shade, T so , and their standard deviations from five points measured at each location. Similar to the trend of T su , the difference in T so for the various road orientations was negligible in the morning and significant during peak hours in the afternoon. The average T so for the NW-SE oriented road was noticeably higher than the values for the other orientations when the measurement was made outside the tree shade.
The maximum and minimum T so values occurred at 14:00 and 08:00, respectively. We observed that the NW-SE oriented road was the warmest and the NE-SW oriented road was the coolest.
Discussion
Effect of Roadside Tree Configuration
The average T mrt and PET values at R-LS, R-MS and R-HS areas were calculated from microclimatic measurement data (Figure 13) . The data show that T mrt calculated with the actual wind speed had a significantly greater range (29.3-67.0 • C) than those calculated with the average wind speed (31.2-61.1 • C), although both showed similar average values (Figure 13a,b ). This implies that the wind speed influenced the T mrt value and, consequently, the thermal comfort of pedestrians. The trends in the T mrt curve were notably similar to those for T g . Theoretically, faster wind speeds over the globe thermometer result in T g approaching T a . In addition, we confirmed that roadside trees provide significant microclimate benefits (by reducing T mrt ), as reported in other similar studies [19, 53, 54] . 
Effect of Road Orientation
The estimated Tmrt and PET values for the four different road orientations are shown in Figure  14 . Tmrt showed similar trends to Tg, with the highest Tmrt at the reference location (R-HS) occurring for the NW-SE oriented road (51.8°C), while the lowest value was found for the NE-SW oriented road (46.6°C), as shown in Figure 14a . Roadside trees showed a remarkable cooling effect, indicated by a greatly reduced Tmrt, is when moving from the reference location to sparse (R-MS) and dense (R-LS) tree canopy locations. Hence, Tmrt is dependent on road orientation, and roadside trees greatly improve the thermal environment by reducing Tmrt.
The road orientation also affects the thermal comfort (Figure 14b ) when referring to thermal comfort and heat stress categories given by Matzarakis and Mayer [55, 56] . At the reference location, PET values were significantly greater for NW-SE and E-W oriented roads. For example, PET values reached extreme heat stress levels in the NW-SE oriented road and strong heat stress in the E-W oriented road. However, for R-MS conditions, the PET values dropped to moderate heat stress levels for the NW-SE oriented road and slight heat stress levels for the other roads. Under R-LS conditions, the N-S oriented road provided the best thermal comfort with PET values corresponding to comfortable or no heat stress levels, while the other roads maintained a slight heat stress level. In During the daytime, PET values at the reference location with R-HS conditions exceeded the upper thermal comfort range limit of 30 • C, and hence, exhibited poor thermal comfort (Figure 13c,d) .
The PET values were rarely classified as moderate heat stress, except for a short period around 09:50. For the remainder of the measurement period, they fluctuated between strong and extremely strong heat stress. In contrast, PET values under sparse and dense tree canopy with R-MS and R-LS conditions, respectively, provided much better thermal comfort as the heat stress was reduced to a moderate level. The R-LS location showed the lowest PET values, which corresponded to slight heat stress throughout the warmest period of the day. These findings indicate that the presence of roadside trees was able to improve the outdoor thermal comfort tremendously by effectively shielding the incoming solar radiation.
The estimated T mrt and PET values for the four different road orientations are shown in Figure 14 . T mrt showed similar trends to T g , with the highest T mrt at the reference location (R-HS) occurring for the NW-SE oriented road (51.8 • C), while the lowest value was found for the NE-SW oriented road (46.6 • C), as shown in Figure 14a . Roadside trees showed a remarkable cooling effect, indicated by a greatly reduced T mrt , is when moving from the reference location to sparse (R-MS) and dense (R-LS) tree canopy locations. Hence, T mrt is dependent on road orientation, and roadside trees greatly improve the thermal environment by reducing T mrt . 
Effect of Tree Canopy Coverage
Roadside trees provided microclimate and outdoor thermal comfort benefits. On average, planting trees with a dense tree canopy (average SVF of 0.07) can reduce Tmrt significantly by 18.7 °C (35%) and PET by 10.6 °C (25%) compared to the reference location (average SVF of 0.86). Although not as effective as a dense tree canopy, the sparse tree canopy (average SVF of 0.31) also reduced Tmrt and PET considerably, by 15.7 °C and 8.5 °C, respectively, compared to the reference condition. Thermal benefits of roadside trees were revealed in this study, particularly for the hot and humid tropical climate of Kuala Lumpur. Our results are consistent with those of several similar studies that investigated the influences of urban vegetation and roadside trees on microclimates [37, 54, 57] . Other studies also reported the reduction of PET by trees. For example, in Freiburg, Germany, PET was reduced by 4.6 °C [58] whereas in Campinas, Brazil, tree canopies reduced midday summer PET by 16 °C [59] .
Effect of Tree Canopy Densities on Average Temperature Reduction
On average, the reductions in Ta and Tg under dense tree canopies compared to the reference location with high SVF were 1.3 °C and 5.9 °C, respectively ( Figure 15 ). According to Bowler et al. [60] , on average, the air temperature at green sites under canopy is approximately 1°C cooler than sites without greenery, which confirms the findings of this study. This further affirms the fact that the cooling effect provided by roadside trees improves the outdoor thermal environment by reducing the air and globe temperatures. The density of tree canopy was found to affect Ts. On average, when compared to R-HS, Ts decreased by 7.4°C and 8.6°C under R-MS and R-LS conditions, respectively. Nasibeh [23] determined an average reduction of road surface temperature of 7.3°C under tree shade. Previous studies investigated how canopy density can modify the microclimate environment [17, 22, 37, 61] and showed that dense canopies provide high-quality shade, which effectively reduces the incoming solar radiation during daytime hours. These studies validate the findings of this work, which showed constant reduction in temperatures under dense and sparse canopies compared to the reference location. The road orientation also affects the thermal comfort ( Figure 14b ) when referring to thermal comfort and heat stress categories given by Matzarakis and Mayer [55, 56] . At the reference location, PET values were significantly greater for NW-SE and E-W oriented roads. For example, PET values reached extreme heat stress levels in the NW-SE oriented road and strong heat stress in the E-W oriented road. However, for R-MS conditions, the PET values dropped to moderate heat stress levels for the NW-SE oriented road and slight heat stress levels for the other roads. Under R-LS conditions, the N-S oriented road provided the best thermal comfort with PET values corresponding to comfortable or no heat stress levels, while the other roads maintained a slight heat stress level. In addition, roadside trees had a greater cooling potential in NW-SE and E-W oriented roads. By comparing PET at R-LS and R-HS, average PET reductions of 9.7 • C and 9.2 • C were observed for NW-SE and E-W oriented roads, respectively, while the lowest PET reductions of 8.1 • C and 6.2 • C were for the N-S and NE-SW oriented roads, respectively. This demonstrates the dominant effect of the sun's zenith, which has the same orientation as E-W roads, allowing dense tree canopy to reduce solar radiation exposure during the daytime. Roads with E-W and NW-SE orientation have greater potential for high human heat stress, while the cooling potential and microclimate benefits provides by trees are greater. Therefore, it is important to prioritize roadside tree planting for such roads as the PET can be greatly reduced.
Effect of Tree Canopy Coverage
Roadside trees provided microclimate and outdoor thermal comfort benefits. On average, planting trees with a dense tree canopy (average SVF of 0.07) can reduce T mrt significantly by 18.7 • C (35%) and PET by 10.6 • C (25%) compared to the reference location (average SVF of 0.86). Although not as effective as a dense tree canopy, the sparse tree canopy (average SVF of 0.31) also reduced T mrt and PET considerably, by 15.7 • C and 8.5 • C, respectively, compared to the reference condition. Thermal benefits of roadside trees were revealed in this study, particularly for the hot and humid tropical climate of Kuala Lumpur. Our results are consistent with those of several similar studies that investigated the influences of urban vegetation and roadside trees on microclimates [37, 54, 57] . Other studies also reported the reduction of PET by trees. For example, in Freiburg, Germany, PET was reduced by 4.6 • C [56] whereas in Campinas, Brazil, tree canopies reduced midday summer PET by 16 • C [47] .
Effect of Tree Canopy Densities on Average Temperature Reduction
On average, the reductions in T a and T g under dense tree canopies compared to the reference location with high SVF were 1.3 • C and 5.9 • C, respectively (Figure 15 ). According to Bowler et al. [58] , on average, the air temperature at green sites under canopy is approximately 1 • C cooler than sites without greenery, which confirms the findings of this study. This further affirms the fact that the cooling effect provided by roadside trees improves the outdoor thermal environment by reducing the air and globe temperatures. The density of tree canopy was found to affect T s . On average, when compared to R-HS, T s decreased by 7.4 • C and 8.6 • C under R-MS and R-LS conditions, respectively. Nasibeh [23] determined an average reduction of road surface temperature of 7.3 • C under tree shade. Previous studies investigated how canopy density can modify the microclimate environment [17, 22, 37, 59] and showed that dense canopies provide high-quality shade, which effectively reduces the incoming solar radiation during daytime hours. These studies validate the findings of this work, which showed constant reduction in temperatures under dense and sparse canopies compared to the reference location. 
Microclimate and Outdoor Thermal Comfort
The microclimate benefits from denser tree canopies were predominantly due to the lower SVF and reduction in solar radiation exposure, ground surface heat accumulation, air temperature, and globe temperature. The reduction in solar radiation transmittance decreases the radiant heat incident on a pedestrian [45] . This was indicated by the reduced Tmrt and PET calculated in this study. Tmrt represents the most significant meteorological parameter, which directly affects outdoor thermal comfort [40] and had a stronger correlation than the outdoor air temperature with PET. Therefore, roadside trees are important for both reducing the surrounding air temperature, and greatly reducing Tmrt. Overall, this results in a reduction in outdoor thermal stress.
In addition to tree canopy shade, the tree transpiration process also benefits the microclimate, which has been determined via sap flow measurements [38] . Although sap flow was not investigated in this study, higher AH values in areas of dense and sparse tree canopy compared to the reference location were measured. This data suggested that the release of water vapor into the atmosphere from the transpiration process increased the air humidity. Therefore, it could also be assumed that the lower air temperature measured under the tree canopies was partly due to the transpiration of the trees [62] . However, McNall et al. [63] indicated that higher air humidity is not considered a benefit for pedestrians at high levels of physical activity, as it reduces the efficiency of sweat evaporation from the human body.
Chen et al. [64] proposed that the effect of urban trees on outdoor thermal comfort and daytime microclimate (e.g., air temperature, surface temperature, and mean radiant temperature) is the 
The microclimate benefits from denser tree canopies were predominantly due to the lower SVF and reduction in solar radiation exposure, ground surface heat accumulation, air temperature, and globe temperature. The reduction in solar radiation transmittance decreases the radiant heat incident on a pedestrian [45] . This was indicated by the reduced T mrt and PET calculated in this study. T mrt represents the most significant meteorological parameter, which directly affects outdoor thermal comfort [40] and had a stronger correlation than the outdoor air temperature with PET. Therefore, roadside trees are important for both reducing the surrounding air temperature, and greatly reducing T mrt . Overall, this results in a reduction in outdoor thermal stress.
In addition to tree canopy shade, the tree transpiration process also benefits the microclimate, which has been determined via sap flow measurements [38] . Although sap flow was not investigated in this study, higher AH values in areas of dense and sparse tree canopy compared to the reference location were measured. This data suggested that the release of water vapor into the atmosphere from the transpiration process increased the air humidity. Therefore, it could also be assumed that the lower air temperature measured under the tree canopies was partly due to the transpiration of the trees [60] . However, McNall et al. [61] indicated that higher air humidity is not considered a benefit for pedestrians at high levels of physical activity, as it reduces the efficiency of sweat evaporation from the human body.
Chen et al. [62] proposed that the effect of urban trees on outdoor thermal comfort and daytime microclimate (e.g., air temperature, surface temperature, and mean radiant temperature) is the combined result of two counteracting mechanisms: (i) the reduction in road surface temperature due to tree shade; and (ii) the reduced wind speed due to the tree canopy (which results in less ventilation and an increase in T a ). However, this study demonstrated that the first effect was dominant, as nearly all of the temperatures measured under the tree canopy were significantly lower than the reference values. Similarly, a study by Cohen et al. [57] showed that wind speed did not contribute significantly to the outdoor PET as wind speeds were small and could not outweigh the thermal benefit of trees on other parameters, such as globe temperature and solar radiation.
Previous studies have shown that the road orientation affects the road thermal environment [39, 51] . The results of this study confirmed that the road orientation significantly affects the thermal environment and road microclimate. In our case, E-W and NW-SE oriented roads had a greater potential for high human thermal stress, whereas the opposite was shown for N-S and NE-SW roads. The findings of this study align with those reported by Ali-Toudert and Mayer [51] for E-W and N-S oriented roads, but not for NW-SW oriented roads. Their simulation results showed that intermediate road orientations (NW-SE and NE-SW) offered thermal conditions similar to N-S oriented roads. In this study, however, NW-SE oriented road showed the highest temperature due to the exposure to intense sunlight during afternoon hours [51] . This could be because the study by Ali-Toudert and Mayer [51] was conducted in a temperate climate versus the tropical climate this study was performed in. This would suggest that results from different climate regions are not interchangeable, as we originally hypothesized. Depending on the level and duration of solar radiation exposure, road orientation affects the microclimate and outdoor thermal comfort. E-W oriented roads allow longer duration of solar exposure compared to N-S oriented roads [39, 63] . In the case of intermediate orientations, NW-SE oriented roads are exposed to high-intensity solar radiation in the afternoon, resulting in the high temperatures measured here. Norton et al. [64] suggested that it should be a priority to plant roadside trees along E-W oriented roads; however, roadside trees provide benefits for the microclimate and outdoor thermal comfort, regardless of the orientation of the road.
Conclusions
There are three main conclusions based on the research objectives and findings of this study. First, mitigation effects of roadside trees on outdoor meteorological parameters were shown, with T a , T g , and T s values decreasing on average by 4%, 16%, and 21%, respectively, for dense roadside tree canopies comparing to the reference location. Under sparse tree canopy, the reduction in T a , T g , and T s values was slightly lower, with values of 3%, 14%, and 18%, respectively. In contrast, higher AH values were observed for areas of higher tree density. Despite the tendency of previous similar studies to focus on the reduction of T a , the reduction of T g and T s were observed, suggesting that radiation was the dominant factor affecting the thermal environment, where the tree canopy effectively blocks the incoming direct solar radiation and cools the environment. In addition, taller and more mature trees provided a larger shade area than smaller trees, resulting in a larger cooling effect. In this study, tall trees (18-21 m) reduced T s by 14%, compared with a reduction of 8% under short trees (6-9 m). Therefore, we recommend the use of mature tall trees with a dense canopy for future urban road planning to ensure the maximum benefits.
Second, different road orientations were found to influence the road thermal environment. T a , T g , T s , and T mrt were all lower for N-S and NE-SW oriented roads, whereas E-W and NW-SE oriented roads had the highest temperatures at the studied latitude and solar path. Therefore, urban planners could consider building fewer E-W and NW-SE oriented roads in new urban development areas. However, the microclimate benefits of roadside trees were still significant, irrespective of the road orientation. For example, the presence of trees with high canopy density along N-S roads reduced midday T g and T s by a considerable 7.0 • C and 3.8 • C, respectively, compared to the reference location. Notably, T s was 7.1 • C lower on average for the NW-SE orientated road under tree shade compared to the uncovered road. T mrt showed similar trends to other parameters (i.e., lower values for N-S and NE-SW roads).
Finally, we confirmed that roadside trees contributed to lower temperatures and better thermal environments by investigating the thermal comfort level expressed by the PET, which showed a decrease from strong heat stress to slight heat stress with the presence of roadside trees. Specifically, PET decreased by 25% and 20% under dense and sparse canopies, respectively, compared to the reference location. Although N-S and NE-SW roads had lower PET values, the cooling effects of roadside trees were observed for NW-SE and E-W roads, with an average PET reduction of 23%, compared to 18% and 17% for N-S and NE-SW oriented roads, respectively.
The findings of this study are expected to be beneficial and applicable for planning similar future studies, as they provide evidence for urban planners and policy makers on the extent and magnitude of the cooling effects of roadside trees. The proposed measure of planting roadside trees is useful for both new urban developments and existing urban areas in Malaysia. However, this study has limitations in terms of daily measurement periods and could be expanded and improved to incorporate more elements. This could include incorporating and comparing different tree species with distinct features, such as leaf size, branching arrangement, and canopy shape. In addition, various road widths and road pavement surface materials could be considered to investigate their effects on the road thermal environment. Furthermore, future studies could incorporate additional data collection techniques, such as daily continuous measurement and mobile measurements, in order to visualize the diurnal and nocturnal effects of roadside trees and to cover a larger area. 
